[Effects of Seroxat on premature ejaculation: a clinical trial].
To evaluate the effects of antidepressant Seroxat on premature ejaculation. After having taken Seroxat 20 mg every noon for four weeks, the patients were asked to fill the investigating questionaire about the effects and side effects before and after the treatment. After the treatment, 43 cases in our study had increased their ejaculation latency time, enhanced the quality of their sexy lives and their wives', and had significant difference compared with pre-treatment(P < 0.001). They had good effects on improving premature ejaculation after taking Seroxat (11.26 +/- 5.79) days; and after having stopped taking seroxat for (20.94 +/- 8.04) days, the situation of premature ejaculation in 32 cases were as same as that of before. There were seven cases whose sexuality and oomph increased, and two cases whose sexuality were decreased. A few patients had constipation, dry in mouth, insomnia and itch in skin, after taking the drugs. Antidepressant Seroxat has rather good effects on premature ejaculation and should be used and studied further.